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THIS EVENING.
HOOT.RY’S THEATUK—Hanrtolnli strwt, betWMl

Clwawa lAtUUe. •' ThsSphlni."

li'VIOKKH'9 THEATRE—MadIion Mr«M. bslwsea
Drttrtmro amt State. Kjitsgcinant or the Kellose Ed-
lllih Open-Troupe. Martha."

ACADRMY OK MI’SIO-Ilat.ted.lro.t.b.tff.en M.J-nu and Mooroe. “Jstplo UitcbclU or, Ibe Mau
O’Ahllo.”

UYRRB* OPKUA-HOLVI K—Monroe stmt, betnoan
State nnrt Dearbora. Thu GeorgiaMluitteU and rtriely
(lerfonnaoce.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSK-Olsrk street. oummlm
Baerraau House. Kelly a J-ooas Minstrels.

EXPOSITION RUIJADINO-Lnkeihor#, f«#tef Adoaa
stmt. .Art OoUciy.

SOCIETV MEETINGS.

ATTENTION. SIR RNKmTS.-SneclM Coaolara of
Auullu Commander), No. 1, K.T., tills ( luesdayleven*
Ut*.at7S, o’clock, &iA«>lom, for work ou K.l‘. Order.
Visiting dir Knights eoiutcviQilf tnritH. I‘rordorof
tbsK. C. R. R* W. LOCKK, Recorder.

ASHLAR LODGE. No. SA. F. <fc A. M.-Rcaular
Communication (his (Tnaiduyiutealug, In (heir hall, 7J
Alonroo M.. fui bus\n«»saad work on tuo Mrtegroc. ino
imteralty cordl.U, invltoa.

„ oRANEi gwV.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS.-SpecUl Copotave of
St. Bernard Oonmiauduty, No. iUi. K. 1., Wodowday
evsolu. Oot. H. AtiiUattoodancodoHlrod. Uy order of•Tfoiuc, w 'puhnkK, Comuander.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DR. MCOHKSNBY. CORNKR OF CLARK AND
»*ndolDh-iU.. vtarrauU (tie tiu«»t and host full set of
teeth for«tt. Satisfactiim «t»oa or moneyrtfunded.

außNKrra cocoainu allays irritation,
ratßovot oil taudanci' to dandruff, and itivlKoram* the
»gllonof tb« oaplliai'lcu In tho Ulahc»t dmeo. tbus liru-
matins a TlKoruua nod tcmwth or lialr. It» «fiwt
utMutbe glbstlaMa nud ricliuokt of tbo lialr u inch oa
•annotbcaort'a'tod-

. , , . , ,
H tvf'lfin tf.e hair vhtn harthand dry.
7( tan'lie* the irriinttiJscalp.
JlUffor.UI ft* Imlf*.
Jl rtmiint lotipul iu fjlfrt.
j;p»vwal» (Aa katrJ'romjnlHng off.
Jlpromote! illhmllhy, nyoraui groieOi,
Jl ii not yrrn#j/«r nieku.
Jl hate* no liUngrt'nrtU odor.

It U the debtand ctiEAPEsr hale-drawing In (beworld;
it promote* tbe tiHUWTII OF TIIK HAIR, and t( on*
tirbly free from all IrritnUnu matter.

Fur»«UbraU.drugcl«lH. M M

©be ©tfimue.
TueaJUy Morning, October 13, 1074.

Gen. Butlerhas secured a renomiuation. Ho
owes it to the reports of Southern callages, end
tbe mammy of Lis achievommts inNew Orleans
dating tho War.

There U likely to be some interesting story of
persecution and intolerance behind the Bov. J.
0. Stoughton's defense of his political conduct
before tho Bock River Conference yesterday.
Mr. Stoughton wishes to have it known that ho

is 'jtone the less a good Methodist because ho is
a had Republican.

The Supreme Court of tho United Slates as-
sembled yesterday for the October terra. Judge
Bavfc is still in Illinois for the purposeof assist-
ing at the dedicationof tho Lincoln Monument,
and Judge Bradley is detained at home by illness
in his family. All the other members of tho
£onrt were on ibo Bench. The Wisconsin rail-
road suit, it is hoped, may bo advanced on the
calendar, and heardat an early day.

Broaden, the man accused of filling his cellar
with kegs of gunpowder and firing a slow match
ic. ttemidstof them, has been again indicted, &

Hawhaving been discovered in the first indict-
ment. The trial is set forWednesday next. In
thisconnection it is interesting to notice that
tbe movement for thepardon of Anderson, late-
lyconvictedof arson, has every promise of suc-
cess. It is not likely Staadeu will bo as fortu-
nate iu case heis convicted.

Tbo Common Council acted wisely, and none
too hastily, in making an appropriation last
night for 200 additional fiie-alarra boxes. One
of thogreatest nod most dangerous deficiencies
in onr system for tbo detection aud extinction
of fires will thus bo supplied. In order to make
thework complete, some means should be de-
visedby which tho boxes can readily bo foundst
sight. A ample and cheap aiiangemcnt of col-
ored lights in tho street-lamps nearest each box
wonld answer tbe purpose.

AdmiralFolo de Barnabe has written to the
Spanish paper published in Now VorK that the
story pat in circulation by tbo Abbe McSlastor,
concerning the cession of Porto Itico to Ocr
many, is utterly false. Tbo good Abbe said,
whan be brought out the story, that Admiral
Polo would not deny the authority of tbo dis-
patches onwhichit was based. It must bo con-
soling for him to hear the Admiralsay now that
the dispatches have no existence, and that the
autementiepmlieated on themare '* absurd and
contemptible calumnies.”

One of our reporters held an interview with
Mias Anthony last night, in which there was
inneh conversation characteristic of the
person and the occasion, but no revela-
tions concerning the Beecher affair of
devouring interest. Miss Anthony’s per-
sistent and undismayed silence, iu view of the
direct manner iu which ehe is referred to as hav-
ing knowledge of tho facts, is the only contribu-
tion—andUU a very important ono—she will
content to make to the scandal In its present
shape.

Poatmasler-Genetai Jewell bos decided to re-
organize the Special Agency branchof the Postal
Service. Special Agents will bo charged, orooug
other duties, with ascertaining how it happens
that there is no little uniformity in receipts and
disbursemcnU at different offices of the freo-de-
llyory grade. Some of theseoffices disburse CO per
centof their receipts forrunning expenses, and
others not more than 25 percent. Certainly
hero Is a legitimate field for inquiry. Tho Poet*
maatex-General has, of course, taken into ac-
count peculiar expenses, such as those of die-
tribating offices, and is still unable to explain
thediscrepancies in the quarterly reports.

TheChicago ptodaoe markets were generally
week yesterday, with less doing. Maes pork
was quietand unchanged, closing at §21.00 per
brlforold, $21.35(®21.C0 for now, and 517.07><
<917.70 seller the year. Lard was dull and
easier, at 14%0 per lb cash, and £11.40<311.4G
seller the year. Meats were quiet and weak at
7%0 forshoulders, Ho for short ribs, and lift®

for sweet-pickled hams. Highwioes were
quiet and steady, closing nt sl.Ol per goiion.
Lake freights wore less active and a ahado firm-
er, at 4>lu for wheat to Buffalo. Flour was dull
and easier. Wheat was weak and.3 lower,
closing at 90>£c cash, and flfin seller November.
Com was dull and declined 2c, closing at 76%0
cash, and 71J£o for November. Oats were less
ftctlv* find lo lower, closing at 48,V0 oath, and

Mltsd for November, fife **« qr.!*e and

6rm&tßJc. Barley was active and Armor, clos-
ingat $1.07 for October, and $1.03 forNovem-
ber delivery. Hogs wore fairly active and firm.
Cattle and sheep ruled quietand Btendy.

Quito a warm debate occurred hi the lower
branch of the Episcopal Convention yesterday
over a preposition to bind it to concur In any
measure adopted by (ho Houhoof Bishops for
joining tho Lambeth Conference. It was as-
serted that the resolution introduced with ibis
avowed purpose really contemplated an organic
union of tho English and American Churches
under tho primacy of the Archbishop of
Canterbury. The dispute became interesting
and hot, and was finally disposed of by tho
adoption of aresolution declaring that “all ex-
changesof friendly greeting and all evidences of
communion of spirit in tho bonds of peace be-
tween the Churchof England and the Church of
Americaare especially welcome.” This was or-
dered to be communicated to tho House of
Bishops. It does not, it will bo remarked, bind
theLower House to approve of any future ac-
tion of the Bishops.

Of tho three professedly Republican nows-
papers published in Chicago, tho Inler-Ocean
and tho Journal have not yet heard of tho
.Mabov-Parwoll suit, nor of tho affidavits printed
last Sunday. Perhaps thisla not surprising, as
neither of these papers is noted for enterprise

In the way of news-gathering. The third, tho
7'osf <imJ il/rt/f, has taken cognizance of tho af-
fair, and concludes an article ou tho subject as
follows: *

Politically tho Font ouit Mail Is vitally Interested In
the Guccsas of Republican principles, more no than in
the success of tho Republican politician, big nr Hide.
Tho Third District is not without citizens fully Mr.
Farwcll'a peers in capacity, honesty, eloquence, and
availability. John V. Farwoll, lor example, ia ft resi-
dent of the Third District. Ho is Senator Upton, of
Waukegan. So Is Gen. Julius White, of Evanston. In
fact, there are too many excellent men who would re-
flect credit upon the Third District in Congress, to
make It a military noceselty to nominate any ono of
them to particular. For many reasons it would be
Judicioustorenominate tho Hon. 0. B.Farwell; but he
aurely owes to tho public a prompt and conclusive re-
sponse to tho grave charges mado against him lo the
ease of Maher w, Farwell,

lu saying even ibis much, tbe Post and Mail
has shown a superiorityover its Republican com-
pel tors both lu enterprise and decency.

The kidnapping caso in Massac County, 111.,
has given rise to correspondence between Gov.
Beveridge, and Oov. Brown, of Toonefisoo. within
whoso jurisdiction the prisoner and his two
abductors now ore. Gov. Beveridge asks that
these three moo besurreuderedto the authorities
of Illinois to be dealt with according to law.
Gov. Brown admits the fact of abduction, but

begs Gov. Beveridge not to press his
demand, since the man abducted is, really
guilty of an atrocious murder. Ho
this Gov. Beveridge answers, very proporly, that
the guilt or innocenceof tbo accused is not 2a
question; that tho lows of Illinois provide for
the detentionfor a reasonable timoof any per*
son against whom there is evidence of liability
for crime in another Slate; and that tho abduc-
tors had no authority or logoi pretense for their
act. It is said that ** the atrocious murder ”
with which thoprisoner Smith, is charged is tho
killing of a man who attempted to prevent his
desertion from tho Confederate army. However
thismay be, we shall expect Oov. Brown to com-
ply promptly and unreservedly with the request
of Gov. Beveridge.

The Swing controversy is fast descending into
tholowest depths of cccloeiasticisra, whither the
ordinary reader of tho newspaperswill not caro
to follow it. Tho prosecutors in tho late trial
before tboPresbytery have taken seriousexcep-
tions to the subsequent action of that body iu
erasing tho Professor’s name from its rolls.
They urge that he should not be allowed to
pl&co him&olf without tho jurisdiction of the
Presbytery until tho appeal to tbo Synod has
been heard and decided. The merits of this
now dispute cannot readily bo ascertained, and
we do not know that they are worth ascertain-
ing. It will be observed, however, that tho
Presbytery did not grant an honorable dlsmisGol
to Prof. Swing, which would of course have
been unconstitutional, but simply erased his
name from therolls on receiving notice that ho
no longer recognised ita authority. At tho first
glance this seems an omloomly sensible course
to pursue, but It may, for all that, be fraught
with dangerto the Christian system, and, if so,
wo can depend upon Prof. Patton to acquaint
tbe church courts with tho foots and save tho
proprieties of tho occasion.

Attorney-General Williams has sent to Gov.
Brown, of Tennessee, an answer to his recent
protest against the interference of UnitedStates
oQlclsls iu the police regulations of that State.
Thebasis of the opinion is thereport of Dletrict-
Attornoy Murray, of Tennessee, who says that
he has inquired into all tbo facts and is ready to
say that the United States con ami ought
to try all tho persons supposed to be
concerned in tho Gibson County outrages.
Upon thio warrant, tho Attorney-General pro-
ceeds to show Gov. Brown that(ho United States
to fully justified in trying murderers in Tennes-
see? and ho oven asserts, with a reckless disre-
gard of facie, that tho rightof thoGeneral Gov-
ernment in Interfere in the manner indicated
has never been seriously questioned.. Veiy
opportunely mu- Washiagton corropond-
ent sends the opinions of four emi-
nent United States Judges, all of them Bo-
publican, which aro directly in the teeth of At-
torney-General Williams’ conclusions, Webe-
lieve that tho insolent attitude of tho national
authorities towards thoGovernment of Tennes-
see will bo resented by all intelligent men at the
North who have at heart the welfare of their
country.

Another case of death from chloroform has
occurred in Boston, and iho warbetween thoad-
vocatesof other and chloroform has been re-
newed. TUo victim, if such he ought to be
termed who voluntarily accepts a perilous
escape from pain, died in a dentist's chair. Tho
Coronet’s jury said, upon their oaths as afore-
said. that, “wtth our present knowledge of
chloroform, its uso as an anesthetic is utterly
unjustifiable.” Whereupon orlse the champions
of sulphuric ether and say, though not upon
their oaths as aforesaid, that in oil their expe-
rience no accident had ever occurredwith eul*
phnilo ether; that sulphuric ether smells
very badly, hut is purer and more
popular than chloroform. And following In
thoiv wake come twoFrenchmen whonarrate ac-
cidents end incidents. Death front chloroform
is caused, they say, by ibo want of
a proper determination of blood to
tho brain* Hones, when a man ceases
to breatho, under tho influenceof ehlorofoim,
they deliberately stand him on his head until he
comes to. This is interesting. Patients who
are troubled with a *• raging tooth" will bear in
mind that the legend “Teeth extractedwithout
pain" mayW verified bybn departure for tba;

legion whore molarsand incleore are not neces-
sary. But, inasmuch os chloroform la danger-
ous and its substitute disgusting, well may ho
complaint “How unhappy would Ihe with
ether,”

THE ELECTIONS TO-DAY,
Elections take place for Btato officers and Con-

gress in a number of Stales to-day. Tho result
is watched with considerable attention. Tho
first in paint of interest In lids locality Is tho
election in Indiana. Tim Legislature to bo
olcctcd (Senators chosen in 1872 holding over)
will have to oloct a United States Senator inplnco
of DanielD. Pratt, Bopublicon. A full list of
State officershave to bo chosen, and there are
three tickets nondnalcd. Tho candidates for
Secretaiy of State on each of these tickets is as
follows .*

IXPTAXI STATE TICKV.T,

Democratic, Joseph K. Neff.
Republican, William W. Curry.
lmlepemlc.uk Reform, Isaac 8. Stout.

The candidatesfor Congress are os follows.
Those marked with an * ace members of tho
present Congress:

OOKOIIKSfI.
Democratic. Jituuhlkan,

1. Bvuonl S, Puller, William lltiimaiu
li. Jnmos 1). Williams, l.cvlFerguson,a. Michael 0, Kerr, ,/anifaA, Craeenf.
4. Jcptha D. New, William J. Roolusou.
r>. V/Jllium 8.Holman,* Benjamin F. Claypool,
(I. Edmund Johnson. .Milton 8. Robinson,
7. Franklin Landers. John Coburn.*
8. Harrison J. Rice, Morton C. Hunter.*
p, Leamlor McClurg, Tliomufl J. Caiou. *

10. William 8. Hfivuioud, William li.Oolklus.
11. Jonathan D. Cor, James L. Evans.
13, Andrew 11. Hamilton, Jiabert S, Taylor,
10. Freeman Kelley, John H. Baker.

iHfievtudtnt A. V, Pcndlelon ; 9, O. J.
Bowler,

.

.
Messrs. Heilman aud Taylor, candidates for Con-

gress, nro regular Republicans In tho disguise of Inde-
pendents. Mr. Cravens la a Democratic Inflationist,
supported by (ho Ropublicaus against Koit, Democrat-
lo Hard-Money. Tho Democratic majorities having
been mossed (by a Republican opportlomncut) in the
Second, Third, and Twelfth Districts, and tho First
being Democratic by a dose vote, the Republican line
of tactics is plainly discernible.

There is no Legislature to elect this year In
Ohio. Tho nominations for minor Stato offices
and for Congress are:

Onto MTATE TICKET,
Democratic. Urjntbliean.

Secretary of State.
VTlUlnm Roll, Jr., Allen T. Wlkoff.

Commissioner of Common Schools,
Charles 8. Smart, Thomas W. Harvey,

Member of tbe Board of I’ublln Works,
Martin SUllder, Stephen it.Uosmer.

Clerk of Supreme Court,
Arnold Green, Rodney Fooo,

Judges of Supreme Court.
William J. Gilmore, Luther Day,
George Rox, William W. Johnson.

ProhioUton— Secretary, John R. Huchlel; Oimml*-
sloner, F. M. Weddell; Public Works. O. Cuilina;
Clerk Supremo Court, H. B. Foster; Judges of Su-
preme Court, Gideon T. fitewart, and 8. E. Adams.

coNoncsi.
I. Milton Sayler,* John If. Green.
9. Henry D. Hanning,* Job K. Sltveneou.
11. John H. B..vage, John Q. Smith.*
4, John A, McMahon, Lewis B. Ounckcl.*
0, Aroerlctw V. Klee, Reynolds K. Lytle.
0. Frank U. Hurd, Albert M. iTutl.

* 7. Lawrence T. Neal,* Thomas W. Gordon.
8. Joaeph E. Foursou, WilliamLawrence.*
9. Early F. Foppletou, James W. Robinson.*
IC. George E. Scuey, Charles Foster.*li. JohnL, Vance, IlczokiaU 8. Bandy,*
VL Auict T. WalUog, Davjd Taylor, Jr.
19. Milton 1. Southard,* John H. ilaruhlli.
U. John P,Comm, William W. Armntrong,
lit. Wylie 11.Oldham, Kelson 11. Van Vorhcs.
16. Henry Boyles, Lmvuro D.mford.*
17. David M. Wilson, Laurin D. Woodworth.*
18. John K. Mcßride, -Fames Monroe.*
19. Dsnibl B. Woods, James A. Garfield.
2U. Henry B, Pnyne, Richard 0. Porpons.*

lnaeu«ndent JieputUean—l9, It. 11. Hurlbut.
Drohibition—4, W. A. Campbell; 0. Frauds Gran-

ger; 8, J. L. Withrow; 10. W. G. Meade; Jl. Bel-
mont Lock : 19, H. A. Thompson; 11, William Deal;
16, M. Jewclt; 19, J. Price; 99, W. D. Godmau,

Other Prohibition candidates ore running in
theThirty-ninth, Sixteenth, aud Soventooth Dis-
tricts, but wo h&vo not their names.

There is no Legislature to olcct in lowa this
year. The nominations for minor State offices
and for Congress ore:

IOWA STATS TICKET,
Anti-Monopoly. Jlepublican.

Secretary of state.
David Morgan, Joeiuh T. Young.

Auditor,
Joseph M. Ring, > Burca IL Sherman.

Treasurer.
Henry C. Htrcla, William Christy,

Attorney-General.
John H. Keotley, M. E. Cults.

Clerk of Supremo Court.
George W. Ball, Edward J. Holme*.

Reporter of tho Supremo Court.
James M. Weart, Jotm 8.Runnels.

RcgUter of State Luml-Olhce.
Robert D. Eodcannel, David Sdcor.

OttlSßEffl.
1. Leroy 0. Palmer, Ororge W. McCrary,*
12. John L. SUeeau, John Q. Tufu.
a, J,. L. Aiuiwortu, C’Carlcd T. Gmnger.
i. Jobu Bowman, Henry 0. Pratt/
(>. James Wilkinson, James WiUou.*
0. E. N, Gates, Kzekiol K. Sampson,
7, Jobs D. Whitman, John A. Kai-eou/
8. Anton Uoo.l. James W. McDiU/
8. C. E. Whiting, Addison Oliver.

There are also elections to-day iu Arkansas,
\7ost Virginia, Nebraska, and Dakota Territory.
In Arkannas tbo ratification of tbo now Consti-
tution is to be votedon, and there is no opposi-
tion to tbo Conservative State ticket. Tina is
because tbo Republicans will assume to elect a
Legislature on Nov, 3, which will recognize
Brooks os Governor under tbo Ciaytou Const!-
tutiou. Three Congressmen are to bo elected
in West Virginia and one Delegate to Congress
inDakota. Tbo States of Ohio, Indians, lowa,
West Virginia, and Nebraskahave together for-
ty-five Representatives in Congress, which are
dividedpolitically as follows:
Ohio
ItuUaua
lowa
Nebraska
West Virginia.

Total.

Lem. Rev.
... 7 i:i
... a w
... o ri
... o i
... 1 u

Tho present delegations wore elected in 1873,
and tho Opposition are expecting gains in Ohio,
Indiana, and lowa. TheState of Indiana bus
been so remarkably divided that it will require a
largemajority In tbo Stateat large to overcome
thounfairness of tho Congressional apportion-
ment.

The votes of these Slates for President two
years ago were as follows:

Liberal. Rtfiublknn, Majority,
Ohio
luiUuuii icu.ou; letiJM ai,Su?

Nebraska,
EilJMi DU,IU

18,W3 10,.U0
WtfVATr'jjYuiuV.Tsj’ioft 'a,cia

la 1873 tbo Domocrato elected ft Governor
and State ticket iu Ohio, and in tbo same year
the Republicans elected their candidate for
GovernorIu lovra by only 19,000majority. The
election lo bo close at baud that predictions are
unnecessary; to-monow tbo results will bo pub*
linked.

There la a young Gorman who has boon and
gone and doneit as a matter of principle, not of
passion. Many years ago, poor and ignoiant, ho
lovedk maiden in hionative laud, Tho maiden
was young, aodpoor, and ignorant; her parents
were poorand ignorant if not young. They in-
terfered to prevent a marriage, and baniahodtho
young troubadour. He went to Franco and
studied in Paris, where ho acquired a good educa-*
tiou { he also learned of art and science,;
languages and music. Those attainments
ho carried to the United States, and
in Now .Englandbecame a teacher ina boarding-
school. He had outlived his love for his old-
time sweetheart, und was thinking of allying
himcolf with a good-looking Yankco girl whom
ho hadpicked out from tho enormous stock on
hand in Now England, when ho receiveda lottorr
It camo from the poor and ignorant father of
his poor aod ignorant Jady-lovo. It told him
that she won dying for lovo of him, ami had
started by steamer to seekher lover in the .States.
And thereupon, as a matter of duty( he met her
At New Jfoik, rliil poor ami marrl^
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her, and started bach to Germany. Woe ho
bound to ally bio own improved Hfo with that of
(bo woman whom ho had outgrown.' from whom
hohad been severed, and for whom ho had no
feollugof affection? It must havo been a cour-
ageous heart to mako thoenctidco.

HOIILBUI’S RECORD.
Tho Aurora herald has contributed some more

documents to tho history of tho cotton-permit
corruptions of Steve Hurlbut, which wo print
elsewhere, and which complete tho record of
this Congressional candidate’s services in behalf
of his country whllo commanding tbo Depart-
ment of theGulf. It will bo remembered that
on tho 12tb uf April, 1805, Maj.-Gon, Smith and
thoHon. James T. Brady, tboSpccial Commission
designated to Investigate thocborgosnmdo against
Robinson aud Hurlbut, reported to Oou. Oanby
that tboyhad proceeded so far in examining tho
conduct of Don. Hnrllmt ns to bo entirely nails-
flod that their dutyrequired them to recommend
Ids being dealt with qs guilty of hein-
ous offenses. These heinous offenses, “ which
seem abundant to call for his arrest and Im-
prisonment.” are sot forth in nine detailed
charges, involving oillrial falsehood, bribery,
perjury,granting cotton-permits corruptly, and
conspiracy todefeat tbo purposes of tbo Com-
missiou; and tho Committee add: ‘'There may
bo other charges founded on now discoveries of
moneys received by Maj.-Gen. Hurlbut, or evil
practices at which ho connived.” On tho Ist of
May, 18C5, Gon. Canby reported to tho WarDe-
partment thatho had directed tho arrest of Gon.
Hurlbut with tho vlow to bis trial upon tbo
charges preferred against him by tbo Commis-
sion, aud that, in vlow of tho gravity of those
charges, and tho effect of them upon tbo sorvico
in tho Southwest, bo recommended that
tho Court should bo appointed by tbo
highest authority and composed of offi-
cers of tbo highest rank. This report
was indorsed by Gon. Grant as follows*.
u Tho recommendation of Mnj.-Gon. Canby in
this caso is approved.” Tho next document
which appears in this case isa report by Judge-
Advocate-Qoo. Holt to the War Department-,
dated July 8, 1805, setting forth that a com-
munication had beau received from Maj.
Do Witt Clinton, Judgo Advocate, Department
of thoGulf, stating thatit bad been determined
by the Government not to proceed with tho
prosecution of Geo. Hurlbut. The Judge
Advocate General says ia this report:

11 has been tho opinion of the Bureau, in concur-
rence with Smith (Major-General) that—'Supposing
these Crimea to have been committed aa charged—-
the guilt of Itoblndou was really of a lees heinous
character than that of hla superior; and, in this view*
cud in consideration of tho services rendered by him
toSmith in hU investigations, it la conceived that
should Hurlbnt net bo brought to trial tho prosecution
ofRobinson may well bo discontinued.

Qon. Hurlbnt was never tried. It is now un-
derstood that Qou. Bawlina interfered in his be-
half, said satisfied the President that, as theWar
wasabout over aud ilnrlbut would bo speedily
mustered oat, no public benefit could ouaao
from tho trial, and scandal would be avoided
which might bavo abad effect in army circles and
prejudice the position of tbo army with the
public ata time when its efficiency oughtnot to
be impaired. Net having been tried, of course
thoorlgiual charges as they were presented by
Maj.-Geu. Smithand tho Hon. James T. Brady,
and indorsed by Gen. Canby and Ocn. Grant,
still stand against him. They have never boon
answered. Tbo moatsignificant circumstanceis
that Hurlbnt should allow the prosecution
of the case to bo dropped, and tho report
of tbe Commission to stand against him,
unanswered or even unchallenged. An
innocent man wouldnot have allowed such odium
to rest upon his reputation. He would bavo
demanded the most searching investigation, and
would not have rested until bis innocence was
established. Instead of Ibis, he seems gladly
to havoaccepted tho action of the Government
Heprobably expected that tho charges against
him would never be disturbed in tho obscurity of
thearchives of tho'WarDepartment. Theyhavo
found their way to tho light, however, aud pos-
sess all their original faros. It now remains to
be seen how thovoters of tho Fourth District
will regard them.

DR. BACON ON PLYMOUTH CHURCH,
Dr. Leonard Bacon publishes, ia tboNow York

independent of Oot. 6, ft paper ia which he se-
verely criticises thomanner ia which Plymouth
Church baa treated tbo Boecber-Tiltou scandal.
Hestill declines to express any judgment upon
tbo various statements thathave been published,
peforring to wait until a court and jury shall
have investigated the whole case. Ho explains
that tbo opinion ho expressed concerning Mr.
Moultonwas that, If his story bo true, be has
been guilty of a nefarious attempt to conceal tho
guilt of a man whose true character ought to
have been exposed. He also admits that, if tho
Committee of Six nroright in charging Moulton
ond Tilton witbaconspiracy, those twomen ought
to bo sent to tbo Penitentiary ; but be has bad
no occasion to say that they have so conspired
against Mr. Beecher. Ho then reviews tbo bis*
tory of thoscandal. It began, according to Til*
ton, iu Juno. 1670, at whichdate ho immediately
and forever ceased attendance ou Mr. Beecher's
ministry. If TUton’o story bo true, then,
Dr. Bacon assorts, ho had good reason
for withdrawal, andhad ho done so by quietly
taking a dismission from Plymouth Church, say-
ing uolbbig about tho reasons, tbo scandal
wouldhave been what is called a private offense,
which, if repented of, might bo forgiven by tho
offended brother. But tho offense was gradually
divulged. Tilton end hio wife wore reconciled,
and bad tho strongest reasons for preserving
ttio secret. Tilton’s withdrawal, however, was
thobeginning of a public scandal. It seemed an
open apostasy; but, in addition to his with*
drawal, his reason for it began tobe known.
Tilton admits thatoven beforehe told Beeober,
hohod told it to a grave and discreet friend—a
lady.. Ho told it also to Moulton. Gradually,
cither from Tilton or tboso to whom ho had con-
fidedtho secret, it was spread abroad, and was
no longer a private offense. Miss Anthony and
others of her school possessed it, and about a
year after Tilton’s knowledge of thesecret, and
while he and Moulton and Beecher were trying
to suppressIt, tho Woodhull published it.

Buck was the public scandal in Plymouth
Church as early as June. 1671. It was natural
themembers should inquire why the favorite
young brotherand thepastor’s pothad forsaken
them, and what was the connection betweenblpi
and tho stories about tho pastor. Dr. Bacon
insists that, at this stage, "had the scandalboon
taken up ami dealt with manfully and Ohris-
tianly, it would have ended one way or the other

< long ago." Shearman testifies that Tilton had
informed tho officers of tho church of his with-
drawal, and that the expediencyof recognizing his
withdrawal had been considered as long ago as
October, 1671. rtboarmn.i states that tho "cause
of delaying that action" waa the rumora in cir-
culation. Eighteen months after that timewas
pyMiebfd the WoodboU’s story, iif mouths

later was published (bo tripartita convention,
and tboscandal was still alive. Vot tho Stand-
ing Committee took no notico of it. At loot, in
tbo spring of 1873, it was generally known (bat
Tilton had accused Beecher of a serious offense,
end Mr. William F. Wo at, after consultation with
several aosodalo memhors of Plymouth Church,
preferred charges against Tilton, “ for thopur*
poao of purifying tho clmroh and putting an
end to the scandol which troubled it,” Those
charges wero mado In Juno, and accepted by tbo
Examining Committee about tho let of July,
1573. Tbo Clerk was instructed to forward &

copy of tbo charges lo Tilton, but tho Clork did
not do so until October following. The reason
given for this was, that tho marges against
Tilton wore intended as an indirect attack on
Mr. Beecher. Upon this, T)r. Bacon thus com-
ments :

Can anybody wonder* that Air.West was surprised
and pained at tbo .reluctance of (be Commute© to
touch so great a scandal 7 Can anybody fail to won-
der that tbo charges against tbo man wbo bad tola so
foul a story were represented by rumor as an Indirect
attack upon tbe pastor? Was tbo pastor's goodnamo to bo guarded by permitting Mr.Tilton togo on
repeating bts story without being called to account ?

Dr. Bacon denounces tbo refusal to examine
tho charges against Tilton of defamation of tho
pastor, on thopretext that they woio au indirect
attack on Boochor, as more likean act ofcowardice
than liko Christian wisdom. Tho(Standing Com-
mittee know what tho story was which Tilton
had told against the pastor. They knew that
all Brooklyn was full of it,—that tbo land was
full of It. "Wore they afraid,” Dr. Bacon
asks, “of what tho result might bo lo tbo!r
pastor, if tho author of tbestory wero putupon
proving it?”

After this rovlow of the history of
tho scandal, Dr. Bacon concludes that tbo
authorities of Plymouth Church, by ihoir refusal
to toko notice of it, are responsible for tho
growth of that scandal to itspresent portentous
magnitude. Tho task of viudlcoting Beecher
would haveboon farcosier bad there been a plain,
straightforward course of discipline upon tho
first publicity of tho soorot.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION,
Tho nominations in SouthCarolina, for tho

election Nov. 3, are now practically complete, as
follows*.

Jitpuhlkan. Opposition .

Governor.
Daniel H. Cb&znberlatu, Jobu T. Green,

Lieutenant-Governor,
Richard H. Cleaves,* c. Martin R. Delaney, e.

Congress,
1. Joseph H.Rainey/ e. [Noopp.l
2. 0. W.Buttz, K. W. it. Mackey.
3. Solomon L.Hoge, IRichard H. Cain,* e.

(William B. Treacott,
4. Alexander 9. Wallace,* Joseph D, Kershaw.
5. Reuben Smalls, c. Joseph P. M. Epping.

* Tor reflection; e, colored,
Tho State is now newly dividedinto Are Con*

groasional Districts, and no h&vo classified tbo
vote of 1868 and the copulation by the last cen-
susaccording to tbeso district linos, os follows :

Seymour. Grant* Whitts. Cohrfd,
1 8,403 13,617 00,OU 82,420
2 8.730 18,409 47,025 85,081
3 12,427 7,140 00,419 75,603
4 11,773 10,618 75,373 78,729
6 3,895 13,018 44,810 93,105

Total, .43,23? 02,701 289,007 41fi,8U
[ln 1872: Greeley, 22,703; Grant, 72,290.]
Thevote of 18CS was the largest in the aggro*

gate, and tbo Opposition votewas then olao the
largest over polled since the reconstruction of
the State. In estimating thovote this year, the
Columbia Union-Uerald (Chamberlain organ)
places themaximum colored vote at 85,000 and
tho maximum white vote at 70,000; and o/ those
U believes 73,000 and 65,000 respectively will be
polled. Asbetween thotwo candidates for Gov-
ernor, both being Republicans, and both in-
dorsors of tho Civil-Rights bill, many whites will
refuse to vote for cither, and many blacks will
support Judge Green in preference to Cham-
berlin. The whites will, however, rally to the
support of Congressional, Legislative, ami
County nominees, in districts which they may
hope to carry, and will be favored to somo ox-
tent, in otherwise doubtful districts, by divis-
ions among tbo blacks. However tbo vote
for Governor may result, the white people
of South Carolina hopo to reform tbo Legis-
lature, and to elect Opposition Congressmen la
thoThird and Fourth Districts. An Opposition
gain of two Congressmen in South Carolina
wouldbo an event in the political history of tho
year, and, that it is not impossible, tho tabu-
larizedfigures above given will show.

TheThird District ia that iu which Columbia
is situated, aud tho counties now composing it
gavo Seymour 6,000 majority ia 1868. In this
district the presentRepublican Congressman for
tboStatc-at-Large, nowcalled by bis into Repub-
lican admirers "Daddy" Cain, is loading off a
powerful diversion of thecolored troops to still
further make sure of Mr. Treecott’a election.
Hogc, tho Republican candidate, is an Ohio
soldier-of-fortuno, and is the present Slato
Comptroller. Tho Third aud Fourth Districts
share between them tbo counties of tbo up-
country. In tbo Fourth, Qon. Kershaw, whohas
been a favorito choice of tho Conservativesfor
Governor, is to have tho umtod support of tho
Opposition for Congress by agreement with
Judge Green’ssupporters. Tho electionof both
TrcscoU and Kershaw (Conservatives) is confi-
dently predicted.

MONTANA, LOUISIANA, AND ALABAMA.
Virginia Cityand Helena are both anxious to

he the Capital of Montana Territory. Hitherto,
they have had tho honor turu-and-turn-about.
An obliging Legislature has several limes sub-
mitted tho question to the popular vote, and tho
vote has generallyboon in favorof the city which
didnotb&ppon, at that moment, t4 bo tbo scat
of tho law-making power. A few weeks ago tbo
final vote (for the timebeing) was taken. It
was very close. The first report showed a small
majority for ono city. There is uo doubt that
this report waa correct. Wo believe ibat neither
city denies this. When tho official returns wore
made, however. It wosjdisooverod that the veto
of one county was exactly trausposod. Instead
of 800 to 23 for one oily, it was returned as 800
to 26 for tboother. Tbo letter of the law for-
bade going behind theofficial figures. Yet they
were man ifestly wrong. Tho transposition of
this county vote transposed the majority from
one city to tho other., In thisdilemma, Attorney-
General Williams was appealed to. Ho was
aakod touse the powers of tho General Govern-
ment to authorizea recount. After duo consid-
eration, tho Attorney-General replied that tho
Government possessed nopower whatever iu the
case, aud thatnothing could ho done. Mr. Will-
iams’ failure in the Credit-Mobliier suit has
not inspired anybody with a high degree of con-
fidence in bis legal acumen, but it Is neverthe-
less strange that he should have forgotten in
tills case precedents which, as he helped to
create thorn himself, should have been fresh in
his memory. We will mention two. Tho Attor-
ney-General, upon recalling them, will doubtless
hasten to change his Montana decision.

IuLouisiana, a Federal Judge, hacked by Fed-
! oral bayonets and Attorney-General Williams,
Mat brtlnd th* Istfhl, official return* ftd kJriud

them Into outer darkness, Not satisfied with
this ocblovemont, ho (bon manufactured ftRe-
turning Hoard, which manufactured imaginary
returns, which mado William Pitt Kellogg Gov-
ornor of Louisiana. This rejection of onielnl
returns has alnco hcou sustained by the wholo
power of tho Federal Administration, under tho
advlco of AUornoy-GoncralWmiamn.

In Alabama, in 1872. a legal and iliogal Legis-
lature met. Tho firstwas Conservative. The
(second was Ilopubllcan. The latter hastily or-
dered tho iasno of $8,000,000 of bonds, which
wore no haatlly put upon the market. Though
they were all sold, tho State haa never re-
ceived a cent for them. Attorney-GeneralWill-
iams Interfered In this case, recounted tho official
returns, cud mado up a fusion Legislature,
which Ims slnco ruled Alabama. Ho mado the
recount and patched up tho compromise on ono
condition. Thiu was that ibo validity or tuo
$3,000,000 of bonds tihouidnotbo diuputed, Tbo
Montana caso differs from that of Alabama In
having no money in it, but tboprinciple involved
is tbo same. It is certainly strange that tbo Gen-
eral Government can do that In a State which it
cannot do in a Territory.

In all tUodiscussion which five and insurance ’

mattershavo arousedrecently, nothing has boon
said referring even remotely to a certain aerial
ladder for Uro-cacapo purposes exhibited by a
very energeticAmerican lady, Mrs. Scott-Udn.
It will bo remembered that great pressure was
brought to boarupon tbo city authorities to in-
duce them to purchase tho right to maUo as
many of those ladders as they desired. Thcro
appeared to bo no question us to tho usefulness
of tbo invention, but tbosum demanded for tho
more right was exorbitant, and, splto of her ex-
traordinary activity and bnsinooo talent.
Mrs, Bcott-Uda failed to oomo to terms
with tbo city. Sinco then nothing
hasbeen hoard of tho Invention. It has turned
up in a unit for $25,000. It seems that a year
ago Mrs. Uda was more successful In working
upon Mayor Havomoyor’s administration than
on Western officials, and a bargain was mado to
pay Mrs. Uda tho sum of $25,000 for the right.
Tho amount was appropriated by thoFire Com-
missioners for u an improved fire-escape and
life-saving apparatus, or aerial-ladder.” Mrs.
Uda assigned to tho Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonaltyof New York tbo exclusive right to
construct such a ladder. When tbobill was pre-
sented, Comptroller Green refused to pay it,
inasmuch as tbo moneywas appropriated for tbo
purchase of a ladder, not of a patent right. In
April tho Board of Apportionment tried to
mend matters by resolving that tbo ap-
propriation bo made applicable to tho pur-
chase of ft patent-right. Green stll hold
out, Tho Corporation Counsel, Mayor,
and others urged tbopayment of tbo sum; tbo
County Auditor refused to audit it until Mrs.
Uda’e right to tbo patout bad boon established.
The result was an investigation of the patent
records, and a suit against thecity for$2Q,074.39,
wbicb resulted iu a sudden Judgmentagainst tbo
city. The Corporation Counsel refused to oct in
Ibomatter, cod tbo money was accordingly paid
It now appears that tho Assistant Auditor bad
been told privately that it would bo to bis in-
terest toget tbo sum paid, wbicb mayaccount
iu part for thoso extraordinary proceedings.

At tbo first blush it would seem that tbo
woman who attempted to obtain redress from a
faithless lover after ho had made ud his mind to
marry some other woman, was little short of a
fool. There is every appliance for tho soothing
of wounded vanity and patching of broken
hearts. There is tho suit for broachof promise,
which Nature has favored by tho manufacture by
wholesale of spooney jurors and sentimental
Judges, togetherwith damages which range to
astounding figures. But in San Francisco, of
course tho case is different, on witness tbo trial
of that excellent creature, Laura Fair. Her ex-
ample was imitated recently by au unmarried
lady named Yokum, who claims to have been
betrothed to Dr. Buckley. Dr. Buckley went to
St. Louis to wooand wed. When Miss Yokum
learned that tbo Church bad lost its power to
yoko 'em, sho awaited thoreturn of tho pair,
amusing herself with a double-barreled pistol
and r. target. When Dr. Buckley returned, sho
veiled herself—which is tho feminine hunting
apparel—and started oat. pistol in baud, to find
him. When found she shot at him. The ball
missed him, but thepowder singed bis coat. Siho
claims in extenuation of her assault that her
lover wronged her under promise of marriage.
Being a lady of some 32 years, according to the
San Francisco Pont, wo should say eho ought to
have thought of such a possibility before.

POLITICAL MEMORANDA.

TheMassachusetts Labor Reformers have put
a ticket in the field, viz.;

For Governor, Israel W. Andrews, ofDanvers; Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Caleb Hammond, of New Bedford;
Secretary of State, Richard Hlochchti'e, of Lawrence;
Treasurer, George Clark, 3r„ of Boston; Auditor,
Charles J.Goodwin, of Haverhill; Aitoruoy-Geucrai,
Patrick It. GuJuey, of Boston.

—There will bo specialelections in Mississippi,
Nov. 8, to fill vacanciesiu tUo Legislature, viz. t
five scats in tbo Senate and fivo in tho House.
Beyond this there are no moro elections in Mis-
sissippi uutil next year.

—Emerson Etheridge, & champion of out-aud-
out Repudiation, isa uominco of iho Republic-
ans for tho Tennessee Senate. Congressman
Barbour Lewis (Republican), of tho Memphis
District, does not exactly advocate Repudiation,
butho urges that “All losses caused to South-
ern people, by thowar, should bo paid,” Will-
iam B.'Stokes, l&to Republican candidate for
Governorof Tennessee, now a candidate for Con-
gress, goesstill further, and specifies tho loss of
clave-property as a loss for which tho South
should bo paid. Aud it is for (his thatSouthern
Outrages uro manufactured to enthuse tho
N ovkhorn Republican mind.

—J. Foote Johnson and Charles T. O’Femdl,
Virginia’s straight Democrats who “couldn’teat
crow ” lu IST2» uro this year Republican candi-
dates for Congress.

—Tho Democrats of the Elmira (N. Y.) Dis-
trict linvo nominated Charles C. D. Walker for
Congress. Tho Democrats of tbe Fifteenth
Pennsylvania District have nominated Joseph
Powell, ot Towauda.

—James Black, of Lancaster, Pa., the Pro-
hibition candidate for President, lu 1572, takes
tho piaco of Simeon B. Ohaso, declined, ou the
Prohibition State ticket, iu Pennsylvania, for
Supremo Judge.

—ln Arizona, tbo candidates for Congress, all
Independent, aro John Smith, H. S. Stevens,
William H. Hardy, aud C. 0. Bean. Election,
Nov. 3.

—Roscoe ConUHng’a Third-term speech ot tho
Republican State Convention in Now York cau
hardlyhave been forgotten, and yot tho Buffalo
Express says, with emphasis:

Remember thin; tbo Imuo In this State is not
“Third Term,” or “No Third Tetm,” for Ihveidtiut
Omul, but whether we shall retain (bo houvflt aud
Micwisful AUmlnlatratlou of Gov, Dlx, or put tho
Tomraany politicians lu power egaio. Pin thorn
down toit. \YJmt \rewant now is a pure State Gov-
ernment, which will Unmrc economy mid retrench-
meat. Gov. Dlx will give it to iu. A Tammany Ad-
tuloUtnUiou willupset all that has boon valued during
Ihw past two years

—Orant's pay was not only Illegally doubled,
but the law lor tlio fiscal year by which the regu-
lar Balary hart already been appropriated up co
the noth of June, 1673, was (rumpled under foot
in order that lie mightreceive back pay from (ho
4th oi March. Ami ho did poohet ii57,291 in art*
dition to tho old salary, wilhont having done
anything to earn a com of It. For a crime Iti
every way similar, and far loan in dnllure and
centa, members of (.'omiroes who voted for that
bill have been driven from public life ami dis-
honored beyond the hupo of political redemp-
tion. Yet tho President, by who.se act it became
a law, and whoprofited more than any of them,
is allowed to escape the penalty of hie part, and
I* defended an if ho had committed no wrong,
when iu fact tho main responsibility rente at his
door, uud ho was tho Instigator of the whole
movement.—iVlwc Tork Hun,

—tfhi, Wfilt.ni IkkyubUßtUi. Vbo i-lUa lit tU. oali,F#V»|6oO»Xclifirfiso fkKt ft]Cm

11. Wnabhnrno will bo tbo next IlonubUcnn oasdldatsfor l treMvnt.~iixctianae,Our information in to tho samo effect. In con-versation with a gentleman yesterday who Utotraveled thousands of miles in tho Went duringtuo past throe numtbu, lie remarked that bo hadnot hoard Mr. Hlainn’o tmmo montlouodat nil «w
ft J, *° or P OHHihlo Presidential candidate,while tho general ImproHsiou was, that, if Grantwas not thecandidate, Mr. Wualibnruewould bo.-~J,ortlantl (Mr.) Argus.

—Wo Imvo nlroftdy given tho correction of hov-oral alleged.ptvore or miaalatomnuts in the letter
°f Alabama, rocantlv pub-llolicd in tho Courant. It seems to lw dumou-titrated that in a number nf caeca Mr. Havu tookcurrent rumor or newspaper report for fact,without duo investigation, and, In at loaut ouo

case, to whichwo have already referred; ho drewinferences from a nowapapor utory which worenot warranted by tho language need, unions, in-deed, ho had I'cnuoiiH for believing that tho pub-
lished report covered more than it seem ad tocover to an ordinary reader. Itiaofcourse do
oftoy matter to verify ovory rumor of outrage ioUrn bockv/ood districts of a State like Alabama,and Mr. Hays in accepting rumors for truthcommitted ft verynatural error, which would boof littio moment hod be not bo emphatically do-dared that hobad not narrated any rumor s and,that ho had given nothing but “ woll-auliiouU-
cuted focls. I '—Hartford Courant.

AMUSEMENTS.

'tin: opera.
Tbo second week of tho opera opaaodwith alargo house, which isa good omen for another

heavy week’s business. Owing to a look of time
for tho preparation of thonow version of “FraDiavolo,” ami other unforeseen clvcume'aQCOS,tho repertoire for tbo week has been revised,and now stands os follows: Tuesday, “Mar-tha Wednesday, ‘•Faust”; Thursday, “Dou
Giovanni”; Friday, ‘‘Trovatoro”; and, Satur-
day evening, “Bohemian Girl.” Last evening,••The Marriage of Figaro,” was substituted for“Fra Dlavolo,” with the same cast as last week.As wo have already noticed its performance by.
these artists, a second notice could only ba a
repetition of tbo first iu general polnti. Thisevening “Martha” will bo given witha chango
of cast from that of last week, os follows:
Martha..
Nancy..,
Lionel...
I'luukott.

UOOI.ItS’B THEATRE.

.Mrs. Van Ziatf;

....Mw. Ht'ijiifu

Last evening thedrama of tbo present 6 :.y, tho
quintessence ofFrench hypocrisy, “TUo grains ”

was produced at Hooloy’s Theatre. It is not
altogether new m Chicago. The edge of tUo
novelty bad been taken off by the Llngtrd Com-
bination, who produced it four weeks ago at the
Academy of Music. Still, it was present'd with
such weakness of ensemble that theerr of the
managers of Hooley’a Theatre, that Judgment
should bo suspended for a season, possessed a
oovtam weight of logic and reason. 2)ut now
that itlias boon brought out with all the advan-
tages of sumptuous scenery, exquisitedressing,
and the full strength of ono of the boat stock
companies in the entire country, and certainly
thebest in the West, wo eco no reason lorrevers-
ing the judgment merited by the perfounanco
wo have alluded to. “The Sphinx,” os a dramatic
composition, is really unworthy of its distin-
guished author. Tboplot was shrewdly summed
up by an Eastern critic in a line, somewhat asfollows: Blanche tie Marsan, a married woman,
loves Henri tie Savujny, tbo husband of her
bosom frioud, 7.oulsc. The guilty pair are de-
tected by Louise, and Blanche poisoua herself.
It wouldnot be fair to say that the piece has uu
merit at all. Its dialogue Is pregnant with
brilliant thoughts and graceful language, and
the tableaux which end each of the four acts
ore effective. But the meagre plot bos notbeen
expanded with the ingenuity which his previous
effortshave lod us to expect of Octave Fouillet.
The construction of the piece is faulty.
Tho acts aro incomplete in themselves, and
at'o’abruptlydisconnected. Tho liuliu between
themare occasional lines whoso importance is
notapparent to thoauditor on tho first sitting,
and are so delicate that the neglect of a more
bit of stage business will mystify completely
the subsequent events. Weallude particularly
to tho tableau of tho third act. Louise witnessestho avowal of lovobetween her friend unci her
husband. Tho only iudicatiou of the fact of her
cognizance is her appearance on a practical
bridge. Last evening she could be seen b? only
half the house, and consequently tho other half
lost tbo clew to the last act altogether.

Theacting in thomain was very pleasing and
effective. Wo cannot, however, behove thatMiss Hawthorne has a full appreciation of tho
character of Bland#. We ventured to predict
that her dignified, if not phlegmatic, manner
was in ill accord with tho feronah characterof
tho heroine, and took pains to publish the au-
thor's description of her/ which we venture once
more to reproduce:

Mint, de Mnnun it) one of tbo products of our pres-
ent system of education and ctato of aoehxy, who aro
tired of Ufo before having lived at all, and l»r whom
the forbidden fruit, even before they taste It, has notemptation. It muet bo mode palatable by aomo
extraordinary scaeouing. To mako them forget—not:
their principles, for they hnvv none—but their deli-
cacy, their pride, an'ordinary amour will not utitlice.
It must bodifllouU. singular,—either heroic or crim-
inal, There must be an opportunity for great devo-
tion or oreat perfidy,—a perspective, la fact, affording
the imagination giimpsca of the unknown, a dramaleading through adventures and danger, culminating
Judcatn!
lint these women meddlo with fashionablelifo only

to disgrace it. They bring into bociety their ridiculousturbulence, tbclr equivocal familiarities, their scan-
dalsof elegance, and their debaucheries of coquetry.
They drive nway honest women like you under penalty
of being as littlerespected tui themselrcfl, for they do
no barm to tbclr own reputations unhappily; they area living calumny against the wurid of our wives and
mothers 1

Those two speeches aro in the months of twoj
of her lovers, and ore admirable descriptions of
thocharacter. Miss Hawthorne gives in a cool, <

deliberate woman of tho world, moro phlegmatic'
oven thanusual. Tho conclusion of tho first act
was ingeniously devised to bring out th» charao- *
(eristics of this type. There Isa childishness, an
affected simplicity, in tho way in which she
nine forward to show her friend how hoc bonds
have boon blistered with rowing; there is a
reckless insolence of unrestrained coquetry in
her manner of ordering her lovers to perform lit-
tle services forher. The abrupt transitions from
iccUlcbs gayety to earnest inquiry and passion
aro indicative of a high pressure, which alcmo
can explaiu them. This Miss Hawthavno
did not by any moans portray. Of course
sho showed the audiencea lady, for aho always,
is that; equally of course there were strong
points in her representation, hut she has rot
grasped thocharacter of Blanche de Mornan.
EJjMoreovor, Miss Hawthorne was guilty of two
glaring grammatical errors. They are unpar-
donable. Tho first woe the remarkj “You shall
not separate Louise and I.” Now, vro submit:
that this is worthy of the “ balloon days ”of
lust season, ami not of Miss Hawthorne or
Hoolov’h Company. The second error was iu
the last act. Says Blanche: “Where shall 1 de-
port ? n Woreally do notknow what thismoans.
Aud furthermore the phrase “ Thelovers that,”
etc., Is abominable. Miss Hawthorne isa very
charming lady on tho stage, and an artist of
powerand versatility, hut theseerrors of tpoech
are unpordonablo.

Mr. O'Neil and Mr. Murdoch plavod their re-
spective roloa with such force aud excellenceas
was becoming. Mr. Ryer was a littlo heavy and
pompous as the Admiral . and Mr. Crane as
lively and amusing as usual. Hokindly favored
tho audience with a song, which tbo audience
insisted ouheaving ovoragaln,

Mies Doyle, the new juvenile lady, made her
first formol appearance last evening iu thj role
o(Louise. She betrayed no little nervousness,
hut promises extremely well. She has a.
very pretty figure, pleasant face, and drosses
with equal taste aud richness. She shows
considerable Intelligence In comprehending
situations of intensity and emphasis, but tbe
execution whs not ns happy as tbeconception
of soma of her points In the dialogue. She will
become a strong favoritein Chicago,with a little
study and care,

Thescenic effects were very handsome. The
parlor sot and conservatory in the first two tou,the bold and striking scenery of the third, Mid
the anproprliuoneßH of the last, were oil deserv-
ing or the fullest praise.
if the fates aro propitious, the “Sphinx” willrun for some time.

THE CINCINNATI SOUTHERN RAILROAD,
OiKctxtUTi, 0.. Oct. 12.—The Trustees otthe Cincinnati Southern Railroad announce theIntelligence of tho ealoin Now York of tho aoc-

ond million of Cincinnati 7-SO honda for the
conelruotUm of tho Southern Railroad. Thebond* worn sold at par with accrued interest.All the heavy grading on the roart between have
and Chattanooga la undercontract, and COO tacuare working upon It. With the remaining$10,000,000 ot authorized bonds tta Trust**
promise to have the entire road ready foe Che
cars iu twenty months.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Xivtnpooi., Ook, la.-Stoukahlp. C.at.lU ttitPity ot OlMtltur. Iroio Sttt Yeti OH CItMUUk.ttele PlluKw, bWi Mrtftt) ((till ’


